
Englisch	  5	  

Lerneinheit 8 
 

1.   Trage die richtige Verbform ein.  
 

On my birthday I always (get) get lots of presents! My mum sometimes (come) 

     home early from work and we (have)     a special birthday 

dinner. My brother often (have)     a party, or he (go)      out 

with his friends in the evening an (watch)     a film at the cinema. But I 

usually (stay)     at home and (watch)     my favourite movie on 

Netflix with my mum and my brother. We (talk)    , my brother (eat)  

   lots of cake, we (have)     a good time.  

 

2.   The weekend 
a)   Mr Boateng’s weekend: Read the text and write the words from the box. 

 
 
 

 

On weekdays I usually come home      the mornings and go  

    bed. Then I get      in the afternoon and have dinner  

    the family      I go to work      the fire station.  

I like weekends      I can sometimes have the day with the family. 

Luca often makes breakfast and      we sometimes go shopping 

together,      we sometimes go to the beach. I like the aquarium 

    . 

 

b)   Now write about your weekend. Here are ideas. (5 sentences minimum)  

 

 

 

                    

                   

at	  �	  because	  �	  before	  �	  in	  �	  or	  �	  then	  �	  to	  �	  too	  �	  up	  �	  with	  

On	  Saturday	  I	  often/usually	  …	  �	  In	  the	  afternoon	  we	  often	  …	  
�	  I	  like	  weekends	  because…	  �	  My	  parents	  …	  �	  My	  brother	  …	  �	  
On	  Saturday	  morning	  I	  sometimes…	  with	  …,	  or	  I	  	  
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3.   Elli’s week  
a)   Underline the verbs. (Unterstreiche die Verben)  
b)   Circle the right form of the verb. (Umkreise die richtige Verbform) 
 
From Monday to Friday I stay / stays with my mum. Mum and I often go / goes 

shopping together, and Conor sometimes come / comes too. I share / shares a 

room with Zoe, and she often say / says I’m messy. At the weekend I go / goes to 

dad and Alisha and I play / plays with Finn. I know / knows mum often miss / 

misses me then.  

 

4.   Birthdays  

Write about the birthdays in your family.  

1.   My birthday is in      . 

2.   My mum’s birthday is in       . 

3.   My dad’s birthday is in       . 

4.   My      birthday is in      . 

5.    My      birthday is in      . 

6.   My      birthday is in      . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

January � February � 
March � April � May � 
June � July � August � 
September � October � 
November �December � 

sister’s � brother’s � uncle’s � aunt’s 
�grandma’s � grandpa’s � cousin’s 	  


